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Abstract-InOctober1990,theU.S.EnvironmentalProu_on Agencypromulgatedapplicationrequirementswithdeadlines
for storm-waterdischJu'gersusocmted with industr_ _'tivity and certain municipaJsystems. Major _-port.t havea number
of hydrocarbon-basedcontaminantsthat couldappearin norm-water runoff. In addition, ethylene, ditth.vlene,and propyiene
glycol deicingand anti-icing mixturesareused duringfrtstzin$and near.frenzingweather. The obj_',aveof this studywas to
chara_eriz, the pozentizlacuteimpacton aquaticlife from industr_ storm-wamtdisc.harg,sfrom an inm-natiomflairport.._ma-
pits from win_r storm events causedacute toxicity.'to both the fatheadminnow (l_mephatcspromela$) and thedaphnid (Daph-
ntamagna), with LCS0valutaforboth sptmit_as low-¢ 1.0 to 2.0%effluent. The toxicityof the Samplesw_ due to the various
glycol-baseddeicer/and-iesrmixturesusedduringtheseevent=.Highoxygendemandsandelevatedtoudmtrogenlevelstre other
potential problems during znti-ich_/dticing ac*Jvities.Samples from rain eventsduringthe nonwinter months at the airpon
did not causeacute toxicity unl_ a._ociatedwith fuel tpilLs.As ar_zultof this study, a new dischargepermithas been issued
for this airport,requiringthe impiemenmuon of plans for the collccuon and r_'yclingand/or disposalof the deicer/anti-leer
mixtures.

Keywords-Storm water Acute toxicity Deicing mixtures Freshwater Airport

INTRODUCTION WashingtonInternationalAirport(BWI).Type I deicing

The MarylandDepartmentoftheEnvironment(MDE) mixturesareunthickened,containaminimum of80°70glycols

hasanaggressiveprogramforwholeeffluenttoxicity(WET) byweight,and areprimarilyethyleneglycolbased.Type II

underitsNationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem anti-icingmixturescontainatleast50% glycolsbyweightand
(NPDES) permitprogram.In1987,MDE begana biomon- arepropylcneglycolbased.The Type IImixturescontain

itoringcampaignofallindustrialandmajormunicipaldis- thickeningagentsthatenablethesolutionstosticktothe )

chargers that has, to date, accounted for more than 95% of treated surfaces and therefore inhibit ice formation while the 'f
the industrial dischargers. The MDE requires a toxicity re- aircraft is stationary. Both Type I and II mixtures contain ;:
ductionevaluation(TREe foralldischargersthathavecon- otherpossibletoxicantsincludingtheanimalcarcinogen1,4- _;
firmedacutetoxicity.Also,theMDE requiresbiomonitoring dioxane,whichoccursintraceamountsintechnical-grade

forchronictoxicitywhereappropriate, ethyleneglycol. !')
In October 1990, the U.S. Environmental Protection Some laboratory data exist on the toxicity of these vari- :_l

Agency CEPA) promulgated regulations addressing storm- pus components of airport runoff, but there exist little data '
water discharges. Specifically, the EPA promulgated applica- on the possible WET of storm water from such a facility. _:i
tion requirements with deadlines for storm-water dischargers MacDonald ct at. [I], Hartwell et at. [2], and Pillard [3] re-
associated with industrial activity and for storm water from viewed the literature on glycol toxicity and reported LC50
certain municipal systems. Prior to these regulations, storm values ranging from 7,417 mg/L for 1,3-propylene glycol and
water had g*ncrally been unxcgulated. Thus, very little infor- the daphnid (Daphnia magna) to 75,200 mg/L for diethyl-
marion is available concerning the WET characterization of erie glycol and the fathead minnow (Pimephaleapromelas).
storm water. Ethylene glycol is acutely toxic to the fathead minnow and

Major airports have a number of possible contaminants daphnid in the 40,000 to 50,000 mg/L range. In laboratory
that could appear in storm-water runoff. The majority of studies involving Type I and II mixtures, both Hartweil
these are hydrocarbon based (fuel, oil, rubber products), et ai. [2] and Pillard [3] found these mixtures to be more
In addition to these classes of more common contaminants acutely and chronically toxic than pure ethylene and prowl-

are the ethylene, diethylene, and propylene glycol deicing and one glycol. In addition, propylene glycol Type II mixtures
and-icingmixturesusedduringfreezingweatherand snow- weremore toxicthanethyleneglycolType Imixtures.

storms.Two typesofmixturesareused by Baltimore- The objectiveofthisstudywas tobegintocharacterize
thepotentialacuteimpacton aquaticlifefrom industrial
storm-waterdischargesfrom aninternationalairport.The

*Towhom correspondencemay beaddressed. MDE contractedtheBioassayLaboratoryattheUniversity
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of Maryland's Wye Research and Education Center (WREC) all:,', these sites drain the areas where all of the deicing./anti-
to design ana Implement this storm-water toxicity investiga- icing activities occur. The drainage area for both sites is
t_on."I":.._-smciywas conductedinconjunctionwithan on- mostlypavedsurfaces.
goingenvironmentalmonitoringprogrambeingconducted
for BWI Airport by Maryland Environmental Services Sample collection
(MES), of Annapolis, Maryland. Automated samplers (ISCO _, Lincoln. NEe were used to

sample throughout storm events. The samplers were pro-
MATERIALS AND METHODS grammed to take 500-ml samples every 15 rain for 12 h. No

Project description individual storm event during the study lasted longer than
12 h. Samples were stored in l-L containers in the sampler.

Thiss:uflywas designedtoinvestigatetheacutetoxicity Foreventsduringdeicing/anti-icingoperations,sampleswere

ofstormwaterfromtheBaltimore-WashingtonInternational visuallycheckedforpinkcolorand analyzedwitha refrac-
Airport.ThissitehasaU.S.WeatherServiceclimatological

tometer(Reichertrefractometer,Cambridge Instruments,
monitoringstationthatfacilitatestherecordingofstorm Buffalo,NY) aftertheevent,andthemostconcentratedsam-

events,includingtheirdurationand intensity.The facility pleswerecompositedforaworst-casescenario.The composite
alsohasexistingstorm-watercollection,flowanalysis,and samplesweresplitfortoxicity,testingand chemicalanalysis.

chemicalanalysisprogramsthatcomplementthecurrent Inaddition,atSiteNo. i,aseparatesamplercollectedacom-
projec'.. Toxicity testing was conducted at two storm-water posite sample (500 ml every 15 mine for the entire storm event
discharge points receiving discharges from aircraft and/or

for toxicity testing, Thus, toxicity information was obtained
runway deicing/anti-icingactivitiesduringwinterstorm forbothaworst-caseand averageexposureforeachstorm
events.The testingprogramwas originallydesignedforquar- event.

teriyacutetoxicitytestingforIyear.However,becausethere For eventsnotassociatedwithdeicing/anti-icingopera-

weretwosnow/iceeventsduringthefirstquarteroftheproj- tions(spring,summer,and fallquarters),a differentsam-

ect, storm water from these events was sampled to better piing regime was used. Where possible, a composite was
characterize the discharges associated with deicing/anti-icing made of the first few samples during the event to catch the
activities. Information on the sample sites and events is sum-

initial runoff at both sites. In addition, at Site No. I, a sep-marized in Table I.
arate sampler was used to collect a composite for the entire

Samplesites event,ifpossible.Thus,samplesweretobe collectedfora
worst-caseand averageexposureforeachoftheseevents.As

SiteNo, I(KittenBranch)isa storm-waterdischargepipe discussedbelow,one eventwas tooshorttocollecta 12-h

thathandlesrunofffrom themain terminalarea,including composite,soonlya worst-casesamplewas collected.
theprimarydeicing/anti-icingarea(p-patch).Thispipedis- At theend ofthesamplingperiod,samplesweretrans.

chargesdirectlytoKittenBranch,whichrunsthroughthe portedtotheWREC toxicologylaboratory.Sampleswere

airport property and flows to Stoney Run and then to the not refrigerated during collection. Toxicity tests began within
Patapsco River and the Chesapeake Bay. The sample Ioca- 36 h of collection of the samples. If the tests began within
tion was prior to discharge to Kitten Branch. Site No. 4 2 to 3 h after collection, samples were not refrigerated dur-
(Muddy Bridge Branch) is the outfall from a storm-water col- ing transportation. If the tests were delayed, the samples were
lection pond that receives storm water and deicing/anti-icing refrigerated during transportation and holding. The sample
mixture from the commuter flight area. Muddy Bridge to be used for the 2a-h renewals was refrigerated.
Branch discharges to Saw Mill Creek and eventually to the
Chesapeake Bay through Curtis Bay. Samples were collected Test organisms

prior to discharge into Muddy Bridge Branch. Each sample was tested with two species, the daphnid (D.
These two sites represent the majority of point-source magna) and the fathead minnow (P. promelas). Organisms

storm-water drainage from the airport property. Addition- were obtained from the existing cultures maintained at the

Table I. Site and event descriptions for BWI airport storm-waterstudy

Site No. Site description Event No.(date) Event type Test type (date)

1 Runoff from main terminal areaprior to I (2112/93) deicing/anti-icing a Peak and Composite (2/13/93)
dischargeto Kitten Branch 2 (2/26/93) anti-icing/deicing b Peak and Composite (2/27/93)

3 (10/20/93) rain Peak and Composite (10/21/93)
4 (10/26/93) rain Peak (10/27/93)

2 Runoff from storm-water pond for I (2/12/93) deicing/anti-icing" Peak (2/13/93)
commuter terminal prior to discharge 2 (2/26/93) anti-icing/deicinltb Composite(2/27/93)
to Muddy BridgeBranch 3 (10/20/93) rain Composite (10/21/93)

4 (10/26/93) rain Peak and Grab (10/27/93)

"Deicing fluids (Type I) used at BWI airport are ethylene glycol based.
bAnti-icing fluids (Type II) used at BWI airport are propylene glycol based.
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WREC for MDE bioassay testing. Daphnids were <24 h old 160.2; Chemical Oxygen Dlm'tand --410.4. Ammonia Nitro-
and fathcad nunnows < 14d old at the beginning of all tests, gen-- 350. I; Total Kjeld_fl Nitrogen -- 351.3; Total Phospho-

rus- 365.3; Fats, Oils, and Grease-413.1; Total Petroleum
Test methods Hydrocarbons -- 418.1, Cadmium -- 213.2; Chromium -

The48-h,staticrenewalacutetestsusedtworeplicatesper 218.2;Copper--220.2;Lead-239.2;Nickel--249.2;Zinc-
test treatment and I0 organisms per replicate. A dilution series 289.2; Total Toxic Organics- 8240, 8250, 8270, 624, and 625.
was tested ranging from I00 to 10*?ostorm-water sample, Total Toxic Organics were analyzed only on the peak sample
with a dilution factor of 0.56. For the 2nd deicing/anti-icing from Site No. 1 for Event No. 2. Analyses included both
event,adilutionseriesdown to107ostormwaterwasuseddue volatileorganiccompounds and baseneutral/acidextract-

torapidtoxicityofthestormwaterseenata I0070dilution, ablecompounds.The variousglycolspectrawereanalyzed
Testswereconductedat2.¢*C(_-I'C)witha 16-hlight:g-h bydirectinjection(2_l)ofthesampleintoagaschromato-
darkcycle.TestprotocolswerethoseusedbytheWREC for graph(FIDdetector).The methodwas developedbyMartcl

itsMDE NPDES biomonltoringprogram.Theseprotocols Laboratories.

. were developed at the WREC and are consistent with the
EPA's acute effluent test protocols [4]. To reduce sample size, Statistical analysis
daphnids were tested in seremaed chambers contained in the A 48-h LCS0 and a 95% confidence interval were both
400-ml fish test chambers. This technique is currently used calculated for each test species wbere possible. The LC50 was
in all acute bioassay tests conducted for MDE. calculated using the moving average angle method since the

i"I

Organisms were fed immediately prior to the start of the distribution of mortalities in the tests did not meet the re- !
test but not during the 48-h test period. Because of the high quirements for probit analysis [4].
oxygen demand of the deicing/anti-icing mixtures, all repli-
cates, including controls, were aerated slowly during the tests Events
to ensure adequate dissolved oxygen (>4.0 rag/L). The con- Ist Quarter. Two deicing/anti-icing events were sampled
trol/dilution water used in all tests was from anonchlorinated during the first quarter. The first event was February 12,
deep well and is the same as that used in the MDE NPDES 1993. This event was mostly morning ice and light snow, fol-
biomonitoring program, lowed by significant amounts of rain. Temperatures were

Dissolved oxygen CYSt DO meter, Yellow Springs Instru- above freezing. Airport persormel deiced planes throughout
merit Co., Yellow Springs, OH), pH (Beckman pH meter, the morning of the event. There were high flows and signif-
Fulierton, CA), conductivity (YSI conductivity meter), hard- icant dilution of the deicing/anti-icing mixture. Three bio-
ness (EDTA titrimetric method), and alkalinity (potentiomet- assays were started on February 13, 1993. Composite and

,-ic titration method)were measured in the sample and the peak bioassays were started on samples from Site No. 1, i_i'
iluent water prior to the beginning of the test and prior to while a peak bioassay was started from Site No. 4. The peak [!

the 2A-hrenewal. Temperature was recorded continuously in sample from Site No. 1 was collected from 1130 to 1245 h, i
one replicate during all tests using.a probe connected to a while the composite was collected from 0930 to 2145 h. The
chart recorder (Cole-Panner Instrument Co., N'fles,IL). Dis- peak sample from Site No. 4 was collected from 0800 to

solvedoxygenandpH weremeasuredinonereplicateofeach 0945h. i,i
treatment at the beginning of the test, at 24 h (prior to and The second event was a major snow event, with ice and i!
afterrenewal),and attheendofthetest. snow throughoutthedayon February26,1993.Tempera- r,

The endpoint of the tests for both species was mortality, tures were below freezing, and there was heavy deleing/anti- I:
Test chambers were checked for early mortality during the icin_ activity. Very little rain fell during this event, so there i_'i
firstfewhoursofthetest.The number ofsurvivingorgan- wasverylittledilutionofthedeicing/anti-icingmixtures.All

isms in each test chamber was recorded every 24 h during the of the deicing/anti-icing was conducted at the main termi-
test. nat(Site No. I),includingthe commuter flights. Deicing/

anti-icingoccurredthroughoutthedaybutwas mostconcen-

Chemical analyses trated during the heavy morning aircraft activity. Bioassays
Samples from each event were analyzed for a number of were started on February 27, 1993, on peak and composite

chemical constituents, including various glycols. Only the samples from Site No. I and on a composite sample from Site
10007odischarge samples were analyzed; this was done by No. 4 since there appeared to be no real peak in color or re-
Martel Laboratories (Bakimor¢, MD) and Artesian Labora. fractometer reading in any of the individual samples from
tories ('Newark, DE) under contract with/vIES. Appropriate this site. The peak sample from Site No. I was collected from
QA/QC procedures were employed for all samples. The weil 0700 to 0915 h, while the composite was collected from 0700
water used for control/dilution water is routinely analyzed- to tiM5 h. Composite sample from Site No. 4 was collected
for priority pollutants became it is used for the MDE NPDES from 1200 to 2345 h. Mortality occurred almost instanta-
biomonltoring program. Significant concentrations of the n¢ously in both the peak and composite samples from Site
chcrnicalconstituentslistedbelowhavenotbeenfoundinthis No. I,soadditionaldilutionswereaddedtotheseries(low-

water.Allanalyticalmethodsfollowedguidelinesoutlined esttreatmentwas 1% sample/99_/0dilutionwater).

in "Methods for Chmnical Analysis of Watar and Waste" [5]. 2nd and3rd Quarters. There were no usable storm evmats
Methods for individual constituents are as follows: Biochem- during the 2nd quarter. A usable event is one in which run-

1 Oxygen Demand-405.1; Total Suspended Solids- off from our two sample sites occurred for a 12-h period.
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Ti_erewerea,:ewshort-termthunderstormsduringthe2nd ThisisEventNo.4 fortheproject.The majorprecipitation
""" " duringthiseventoccurredduringthefirst2h,and ve_"lit-quarterbu:....hingthatwouldgivebothaninitialpeakrun-

offsampleariaa 12-hcompositesample, tlesamplewas collectedoverthenextI0h.Thisrepresents
The lackofprecipitationoverthesummer and earlyfall a goodpeaksampleatSitesNo. l(1700-1900h)and No. 4

and thelackofaccesstothesamplersafterdarkontheair- (1700-1900h),butno compositesincetheeventwas soshort.
portpropertycausedproblemsintryingtosamplestorm- A grabsamplewas alsocollectedat1030h on October27,
wa,.errunoffattheairport.Thereweretwo usableevents 1993,fromtheholdingpond drainedbythedischargeatSite

duringthe3rdquarterbuttheycouldnotbesampled.Dur- No. 4.The raineventhad endedbuttherewasstillsome flow

ingthefirsteventtherewereproblemsinthemorning,and from thestorm-waterholdingpond.The samplewas col-
we wereunabletostartthesamplerstocatchtheinitialpeak leeredjustupstreamfromsampleSiteNo,4.Thissamplewas

sample.The secondeventstartedearlyinthemorningwhen collectedbecauseitappearedtobeheavilycontaminatedwith
wecouldnotgetontheairportproperty,tostartthesamplers, fueland was drainingintoMuddy BridgeBranch.The fuel

4th Quarter. Because there were problems with lack of was not noticed in the pond prior to the event when the sam-
precipitation and airpor_ access during the Md quarter,, it was piers were started.
decided to start the Samplers whenever there was an event Three bio&ssays were started on October 21, 1993 (Event
during the day, even if all 12 h could not be sampled. The No. 3). Composite and peak bioassays were done on sam-
initiRI I- to 2-h runoff from any event should be the most ples from Site No, l, while a composite bioassay was done
toxic since any water-soluble toxic components would be on Site No. 4. Three additional bioassays were started on Oc-
washed from the pavement in this time period, Two events tober 27, 1993, from Event No. 4. Peak sample bioassays
were sampled during the month of October, one of which were started from both Sites No. I and 4. An additional bio-
representsareasonablylongevent(6to8h)and one repre- assaywas startedon thegrabsampletakenon October27,
sentinga shortevent(2to3 h). 1993.

On October 20, 1993, a rain event occurred that started
in the morning. This event will be referred to as Event No. 3. RF-SULTSAND DISCUSSION
The samplerswerestartedaboutanhourafterthehardrain
began to fall. Both peak (1000--1400 h) and composite (1000- General

i 1800h)sampleswerecoUcctedfromSiteNo. I,and acorn- Waterqualitydataforallexperiments,includingcontrols,
!: posite (1030-1830 h) sample was collected from Site No. 4 are given in Table 2. The DO and pH values are presented

t for this event. Because of a delivery problem, chemical anal- for the control treatments and an average value for all testyses were only conducted on the two composite samples from treatments. Conductivity, alkalinity, and hardness were only
f this event, measured in the control treatment and 1008, test sample.
! On October 26, 1993, an event began in the late after- Fish weights and lengths at test end and the fish ages at the

noon, and the compositors were started prior to any rainfall, start of each test are given in Table 3. The KCI reference tox-

-'3

_: Table2.Waterchemistrydatasummaryforalltests'(mean.*-SDexceptforpH,
.i whicharetheextremesofallmeasurements)

! Dissolved*
Sample oxysen Conduc-dvity Alkalinity Hardness

;i,, SiteNo. EventNo. date-typee (rag/L) pH (/_mho) (mg/Lu CaCO_) (mg/LasCaCOs)

] 1 2�13-Cone 8.$(0.17)7.34-7.73 290(14) 115(14) 62(3)
1 2/13-Peak 7.9 (0.94) 6.52-7.89 225 (21) 73 (4) 30(3)
I 2/13-Com 8.2 (0.33) 6.36-7.91 120 (0) 38 (4) 28 (8)

; 2 2/27-Cont 8.6(0.25)"/.42-7.67 298(19) 118(25) 75(7)
._ 2 2/27-Peak 8.1(0.66)7.17-8.00 540(0) 520(0) 800(0)
:i 2 2/27-Com 7.7 (I.10) 6.92-7.83 400 (0) .310 (0) 880 (0)
-! 3 10/21-Cone 7.4 (0.74) 8.19-8.48 305 (7) 158 (4) 64 (0)
'! 3 10/21-Peak 6.7 (l.15) 7.36--8.61 178 (4) 43 (4) 66 (3)

:J 3 10/21-Corn 6.7 (1.09) 7.65-8.61 173 (4) 38 (4) 66 (3)
4 10/27-Com 7.8 (0.62) 8.03-8.31 263 (18) ll0 (7) 66 (9)
4 10/27-Peak 6.7 (1.46) 7.50-8.18 180 (0) 38 (4) 62 (3)

4 1 2/13-Peak ¢ 8.0 (0.$4) 5.9t-7.86 120 (14) 30 (7) 46 (11)
2 2/27-Com 8.2 (0.39) 6.33-8.01 2000 (100) 110 (9) 168 (29)
3 lO/21-Cont 7.7 (0.44) 8.12-8.48 305 (7) 158 (4) 64 (0)
3 10/21-Corn 6.8 (1.09) 7.19-8.36 315 (7) 118 (11) 142 (3)
4 10/27-Peak 7.5 (0.77) 7.11-8.04 373 (4) 155 (28) 162 (3)
4 10/27-Grab 7.4 (0.86) 6.78-8.06 313 (4) 120 (21) 138 (9)

"Conductivity,alkalinity,andhardnesson 100% treatmentsonly.
-.-. bDateiswhenteststarted;year= 1993;sampletypeisCont(rol),Peak,Com(posite),orGrab.

:_ _ThesamecontrolswereusedforSiteNos.Iand4whentestsstartedonthesameday unlessindicated.
i).
_.I.
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Table 3. Fish (Ptrnephalespromelas) information for all tests tOXicity from the peak sample from Site No. 4 (100°7/0sam-
ple killed 50070of the daphnids but no fathead minnows), but

Site Ftnai weigh,, Final lengtla Age at start not enough to calculate an LC50. Results from the second
Date No. [mgwetwt.(±so)][ram(=so)] (d) eventindicatesamplesfromSiteNo. iweremuch more toxic

2/13/93 l & 4 0.9 (0.31) 6.3 (0.35) 4 than Site No. I samples collected during Event No. I, with ,
2/27/93 1 8.1(2.39) 11.2(I.00) 13 LCS0 valuesforbothspeciesbetween1.0and 2.0_0.

4 6.6 (2.31) 10.5 (0.97) I1-12 The difference in toxicity between the two events would
10/21/93 i 4.4 (0.63) 9.5 (0.53) 6-8 be expected if the glycols were causing the toxicity since4 :.2(0._6) 7.6(0.70) 7 " _:
10/27/9._ I& 4 3.5(1.36) 8.3(0.76) 8=I0 concentrationsweremuch higherduringthesecondevent

(Table5).Totalammonia levelswerealsohigherduringthe
secondevent.AnalysesconductedbytheWREC atthestart

ofthetoxicity,testsfoundthatthepeaksamplefrom Site
icitytestsconductedforthemonthsofthesetestsindicated No. Ihad32mg/L totalammoniawhilethecompositesam-

. acceptable 48-h LC50 values for both test species, ple had 40 mg/L. At the pH and temperature of the samples
during the tests, this converts to 0.71 mg/L and 0.56 mg/L

1st Quarter winter storm events un-ionized ammonia for the peak and composite samples,
For the first event, the color of the most concentrated respectively. These levels of un-ionized anamoma arc below

sample at Site No. 1was light pink to medium pink, indicat- the species mean acute values (SMAV) for the fathead nun-
ing the presence of diluted deicing/anti-icing mixture. There now and daphnid given in the EPA's water qualJt3, criteria
was no color apparent at Site No. 4, although deicing/anti- for ammonia [6]. The Piraephalea promelas and Daphnia
icing had occurred at the commuter terminal. Refractometer magna SMAVs are 2.07 and 1.91 rag/L, respectively. Thus,
readingsonthesamplesfromthiseventshowedsomeglycols itdoesnotappearthatammonia isthetoxiccomponentin _

present in all samples. For the second event, both the corn- these samples, especially at the dilution levels used in the sec- i!J
posite and peak samples from Site No. 1 were bright, flue-' end event. _:

rescent pink in color. Refra_tometer measurements indicated The composition of the deicing/anti-icing mixture was dif- i,
that total glycol in these samples was an order of magnitude ferent in the two events (Table 5). Samples from the first i_'
more concentrated than in samples from Event No. 1. The event contained primarily ethylene glycol (80% of total gly-
sample from Site No. 4 again showed no color and a slight eels) with a little propylene glycol and even less diethylene
refractometer reading, indicating little or no deicing/anti- glycol. Samples from the second event contained a much
icingmixturepresentinthesample, greaterpercentageofpropyleneglycol.Becauseglycolwas

The LC50 values for all tests are presented in Table 4 as measured in only the 100tT, sample and not in any of the t!!:,ercentofthe100070storm-watersample.Therewerenocon- othertoxicitytesttreatments,theLC50 valuespresentedbe-
trolorganismmortalitiesinany test.Resultsfrom thefirst low areestimatesbasedon concentrationscalculatedfrom ii[:,
event indicate some toXicity in both the peak and composite these 100% values. :

samples from Site No. 1. The LC50 values ranged from When the LCS0 values are based on total glycol concen-
34.307ofor the fathead minnow in the peak sample to 69.3 070 tration, the LCS0 was greater 0ess toxicity) for the first event
for the daphnid in the composite sample. There was some than for the second event (Table 6). Hartwell et at. [2] found

i

,c

Table4.Acutetoxicityinformationoneffluents(°70)fromBWI Airportforallevents .,'

48-hLCS0as% effluent (95_, C.I.) !

Site No. 1 Site No. 4

Peak Composite Peak Composite Grab i:

- 'i
Event No. Fathead' Daphnid_ Fathead Daphnid Fathead Daphnid Fathead Daphnid Fathead Daphnid

1 34.3 54.8 63.5 69.3 NTb 100c _d -
(28.6--40.1) (47.4-65.4) (58.3-70.0) (59.8-85.3)

2 1.1 1.7 1.5 1.7 - - NT biT
(I.0-1.3) (I.0-1.9) (I.0-1.6) (I.0-1.9)

3 _" _ NT NT - - NT NT
4 NT NT - - NT NT - - NT 26.2 l

(19.2-34.7) [
"Fathead minnow (Pimephaleapromelas); Daphnid (Daphnta magna).
bNT = not toxic (no mortality in 100% storm-water treatment). J°Estimated (50*/oof the organisms died in 100% treatment, 40% died in the 56*]otreatment).

-, Test not conducted, i
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i Table 5. Glycol chemistry,data summary,of me_curemenu made on the 100_. storm-ware.- samptes
I

Concentration in samvie ling/L)

i Ethylene Diethyiene Propylene TotaJSite No. Event No. Date sampled Sample glycol glycoi glycol giycoi

I 1 2/12/93 Peak 13000 ND* 2800 15800
1 2/12193 Compotlte 6600 300 1700 8600
2 2/26/93 Peak 98000 2900 130000 230900
2 2/26/93 Composite 31000 1500 85000 117500
3 10/20/92 Composite ND ND ND ND
a 10126193 Peak 22 ND ND Z-"

4 I 2/12/93 Peak 790 ND 180 9"/0
2 2/26/93 Composite 95 bid 180 275
3 10/20/93 Composite NrD ND ND ND
4 10/26/93 Peak I1 ND ND 11

aND = Nondetectable (detection limit for this method is 1nag/L). The coefficient of variationfor 5 runs of a 100-
mg/L sample was 12.5%.

propyleneglycolanti-leermix'lurestobemoretoxicthaneth- zoles,andureas[2].Inaddinon,corrosionandrustinhibitors
ylcneglycoldeicermixtureswhen testedinthelaboratory, suchassodiumnitrate,sodiumbenzoate,borax,and ben-
Our findingsfromactualstorm-watersamplessupportthis, zotriazolearecommonly added.All,orsome,ofthesead-

sincetheLCS0s basedon totalglycolshowedthesamples didvesmay beresponsiblefortheincreasedtoxicityofthe
fromthesecondevent,whichcontainedagreaterpercentage mixturesascomparedtothetoxicitythatwould havebeen

ofpropyleneglycol,tobemore toxicthansamplesfromthe predictedfrom thepureglycoltoxicitydata[2,3].
first event. Samples from these tests were analyzed for a number of

There is some indication from the literature that the gly- different chemical parameters (Table 8). None of these pa-
cole may not explain all of the toxicity of these mixtures [4,5]. rameters appear to be present at levels that individually would
Our findingsshow thatLC50s basedon totalglycolaresub- explainthetoxicityseeninEventNo. 2.The toxicorganics
standallylowerthanwhatwouldbepredictedfrom thepure analysisforthepeak samplefrom SiteNo. l forthisevent

glycoltoxicity,dam [l](Table7).Hartwelletal.[2]foundthat indicatedno detectablecompounds exceptforphenol,ata
laboratory-derivedLC50 valuesforthedeicingandanu-icing concentrationofII0#g/L.The levelofphenolpresentwas

mixturesusedatBWI airportwerealsolower(moretoxic) Ito2ordersofmagnitudebelowtheEPA acutetoxicityvat-
than those reported in the literature for the pure glycols. In ues for the daphnid and fathead minnow [7]. Because all
laboratory studies, Pillard [3] found that formulated ethyl- treatments for the first two events had to be aerated to mai_-
ene and propylene glycol deicing and anti-icing mixtures were rain dissolved oxygen, the results of these toxicity tests do not
substantially more acutely and chronically toxic than pure reflect possible acute toxicity from BOD and COD, which
ethylene and propylene glycol, were elevated in the samples containing glycols (Table 8), For

A number of additives are contained in these solutions, example, the COD of these samples was extremely high
including diethylene glycol, ethylene oxide, acetaldehyde, di- (2_0,000 mg/L in the peak sample of Event No. 2).
oxane, high-molecular-weight polymers, polyarnlnes, tria- It is also interesting to note the high levels of total nitro-

Table6.AcutetoxicityofeffluentsfromBWI Airportduringdeicing/anti-icingeventsbasedonmg/L totalglycol*

48-h LC50_ mg/L total glycol(95¢t0confidencelimits)

SiteNo. 1 SiteNo. 4

Peak Composite Peak

Event No. Fatheadb Daphnidb Fathead Daphnld Fathead Daphnid

I 5,408(4,488-6,333)8,666(7,486-I0,326)5,461(5,013-6,019)5,960(5,14'7-7,334) NT c 970_
2 2,589 (I-3,091) 3,988 (I--4,425) 1,753 (1-1.924) 2,003 (I-2,216) NT NT

;. *Totalglycolmeasuredonly in 100_0sample(concentratiomin eachtreatmentwere 0asedon thedilution factor and representnominal values).
_:-''|!_ bFathead minnow (Pimephale$ promelu.¢); Daphnid f.Duphniamagna).

i:_: CNT= not toxic (no mortality in 100% storm-water treatment).
_' dEstimated (50W0of the organisms died at 970 rag/L, 40_ died at 543 rag/L).

')!!,
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Table 7. Review of the relevant aCUte toxic/W information on glycols as pure compounds [I]

LCS0/ECS0 Values

Organismage and testtype (rag/L) Reference

Ethyleneglycol
P.prome/as Fry (12rag);96-hLCS0 (s,n)a 53,000 [8]

Juvenile(77 ms);96-hLC50 (s,n) 49,000 [8]
Subadult(391rag);96-hLCS0 (s,n) 57,000 [8]
No ale _ven; 96-hLCSO (s,-) >10,000 [9]

D. magna <48 h neonate;48-hECS0 (s,m) 50,450 [I0]
<24 h neonate;48-hLCS0 (s,n) 46,300 [II]
<24 h neonate;48-hLC50 (s,n) 51,100 [II]
<24 h neonate;48-hLCS0 (s,n) 46,300 [12]
Age not reported.; 48-h LCS0 (s,n) >10,000 [9]

1,3-Propyleneglycol
D. mafna <24 h neonate; 24-h LCS0 (s,n) 8,285 [13]

<24 h neonate;48-hLCS0 (s,n) 7,417 [13]

1,2-Propylene glycol
D. mafna <24 h neonate; 24-h LCS0 (s,n) >10,000 [13]

<24 h neonate;48-hLCS0 (s,n) >I0,000 [13]

Diethylene glycol
P.promelas Juvenile(35d); 96-hLCSO(f,m) 75,200 [14]
D. magaa <24 h neonate;24-hLCS0 (s,n) >I0,000 [15]

"Test methods (s = static, f = flow-throush; n = nominal conccotrations, m = measured I
.concentrations).

gem found in the samples from Event No. 2 (380 mg/L in the charge from Site No. 1, total nitrogen was only 21 mg/L in

peak and 400 mg/L inthecomposite- Table8).The airport a compositesample takenduringEvent No. 2.Thisdecrease
usesureato deicethe runways and pavement areas.While intotalnitrogenmay be due toeitherdilutionfrom otherrun-

theselevelsofnitrogenarenot likelytobe acutelytoxicun- offor tothe factthattherewas a largebeaverdam upstream

lessmost of thenitrogenisin the form of ammonia, these from thissitethatcould have blocked much of the initial

'schargelevelsrepresenta substantialloading to Kitten flow. i
,_ranch.During a severewinter,largeamounts of ureacould

be appliedfor deicing,resultinginhightotalnitrogenloads 4th Quarter raineventsand fuelspill

from theairport.Itshould be noted thatata siteinKitten There was no toxicityfrom any of the peak or compos-

Branch approximately0.5 mile downstream from the dis- iresamplescollectedfrom SitesNo. Iand 4 foreitherEvents

Table 8. Chemistry data summary of measurements made on the 100% storm-water samples'

Concentrationinsample(rag/L) b Concentrationin_mple (_g/L)*

Site No. Event No. Date-type d BOD COD TSS NH_ TKN P Oil TPH Cd Cr Cu Pb Ni Zn

1 l 2/12-Peak 6,700 24,000 I 1 1 33 39 2
1 2/12-Com 6,400 11,000 21 ND 30 12 2
2 2/26-Peak 42 270,000 21 10 380 60 29 ND ND ND ND ND 1,430
2 2/26-Com 3 170,000 31 23 400 48 29
3 10/20-Corn 21 72 12 ND 1.1 0.2 ND ND ND 1 31 4 5 240 .
4 10/26-Peak 64 120 13 ND 1.7 0.5 7.4 ND 3 ND 45 16 4 191

4 1 2/12-Peak 1,900 2,700 20 I 21 6 2
2 2/26-Com 138 700 28 5 26 ND 14
3 10120-Corn 16 52 14 ND ND 0.I ND ND ND ND 9 1 5 60
4 10/26-Peak 11 20 31 ND ND 0.2 9.5 ND 1 ND 3 11 5 35
4 10/27-Grab 28

"ND = nondetectabie;blankspaces= constituentsnotanalyzedinspecii'ic samples.
bBOD (biochemicaloxygendemand);COD (chemicaloxygendemand);TSS (totalsuspendedsolids);NHj (ammonia nitrogen-detection
limit= 1.0);TKN (totalKjedab.lnitrogen-detectionlimit= 1.0);P (totalphosphorus-detectionlimit= 0.02);Oil(oiland grease-dettction
limit--5.0);TPH (totalpetroleumhydrocarbons-detectionlimit= 4.0).
cCd (cadmium-detectionlimit= 0.5);Cr (chromium-detectionlimit= l);Cu (copper-detectionlimit= IbyICP);Pb (lead-detectionlimit=
I);Ni (nickel-detectionlimit= I);Zn (zinc-detectionlimit= 14).
"stapletypeisPeak,Com(posite),or Grab.Allsamplestakenin 1993.
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Nc 3 or 4 (Tab!- 4). Chemical analyses on the October 20, Since this study has been completed, MDE has issued a
1993. event (Event No. 3) indicated no detectable levels of new NPDES permit for BWI. This permit contains reqmr:-
ammonia, oil and grease, petroleum hydrocarbons, or eth- meats for implementing plans for the collection and recycling
ylene or propylene glycol in any of these samples (Tables 5 and/or treatment of the deicers and anti-leers. These plans
and 8). Samples from the October 26, 1993, event (Event call for the construction of contained deicing/anti-icing sta-
No. 4) indicated no ammonia or petroleum hydrocarbons tions located near the ends of the runways with a system of
from either Site 1or Site 4 (Table 8). Site No. 1had 7.4 mg/L pumps, piping, and storage for used fluids. Prior to the con-
oi, and grease and _ mg,'L ethylene gl.v:ol but no propyleae struction of this collection/treamaent system, at! runoff co_-
glycol. Site No. 4 had 9.5 mg/L oil and grease and I1 mg/L taining deicing/anti-icing mixtures will be collected by' truck
ethylene glycol (Table 5) but no propylene glycol. These con- and treated elsewhere. The conunuous evaluation of exist-
:eatrations of ethylene glycol were not toxic, as would have ing controls and testing of new technologies to further pre-
been predicted from the results of our earlier winter tests dur- vent pollution is also required as Best Management Practices
lng Events 1 and 2. for this facility. During the first year of the new permit BWl

Significant mortality occurred in the daphnid test from must also evaluate the use of sodium formate as a runway
the fuel-spill grab sample taken on October 27, 1993 (Table 4). deicer and possible replacement for urea. Finally, BWI will
A 48-h LC50 of 26.2% (95_0 confidence limits of 19.2 and also be required to develop an overall storm-water pollution
34.7o7/o)was calculated. Many of the daphulds were trapped prevention plan.
in a surface layer in all of the treatments, except the controls,
after 24 h. At the end of the tes:, all trapped daphnids were Acknowledgement-Ttds studywas sponsored by the Maryland De-

partment of the Environment through a grant from the U.S. Envi-
examined and found to be dead, not immobilized. The sam- ronmental Protection Agency's Region III, Permits Enforcement
pie was not toxic to the fathead minnow. Personnel from Branch, WaterManagementDivi=on, Philadelphia, PA. This manu-
MES and BWI airportreturnedtothissitelaterintheday scriptisScientificArticleA6613,Contribution8829fromtheMary.-
inan unsuccessful attempt to determine the source of the land Agricultural ExperimentStation.
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